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tfATUIO SPECIFICS
irvrni a. mr inrniT yrinii

tit, MXN tj.nir. 4 1, toe Kl' fH'l
"ines It iitiwn., Tory arc Just wbat

ale Mtvlng llmei, money,
? H4 nffrrtna;. Kvery elnsrle

Uie well tried per "rlpllon ot
paiyaiciaiw jt' ''A - Cures. Cent- -

fC " Congestion, IiifNntlot, . . S

J JUT1 Vurmever, WoruiOoilc, , . f

'vfcuj ! rltilr, crluthiUKil Infanta,, tlr. J rrli, of UiMcn or Adults, . . ii
",Tr7f SUIltHl. . a.w J .tten.:Ht.rtoH, Vimiiiut, i. . .

, i J Ould. BronthIii. IS

4 I" i;-"- TOOiliacno, rnrcarne. . .
V ' 5ll,hPi. Kick Uiadwhe, Vertigo, .

' . ir ?,Plil. Billon. Btomarh
TU MitrerJ, or Painful Periods
J. at lies, too Profuse . . . .
J Ci!h; iliniciill Brenihinif, . .

SsrtU Hheuui, Ervl'l. Eruptions. .

.
HueuniatlHEi), ftlieuiuaUc i'aliie, . .- lit, Fever ani Aa-ti-e, Chll: Aga, .

' . fHus, blind or blevdliur
' Jr JWMlMy, au.l Ho.t or Wink V.yes, .

v i i1 J'arh, acute or rhioulR, Iinltie'ii.i, .

"Ir Jl,Hlnir-'ufrl- i. violent coughs,
ii" thllta, oppressed Wattiln.r, . . .

. a KVlcharM, impal.-e- heariucr, .
U NriiiiuU ,r,lrKi'd a'fJ.iU. Iok. .
Sf Jr,'kttl fteoilitv.l fivtinil Weakness, .

It. SMtjala'a.aaa..iti at. ln.j itr. ini rhllnir. .
f jr. Kldisry-illiiraa- e, V

W. nervona Dettllltv. Vital Weakness. 1

v S' r1"" Monti., Clinker K,
"'" at elPr7 Weakness, wettlr.Rthr bed, .s.

d o "'nim rrnu wnur rwu,
1 P'''0eef Heart, r&lhllatli.iiK, He. . 1 t

i . J KBllrjwry, fpamna, Kt. Vltu' Hince, . 1 AO

J J" UlphthcrlM, ulceratnl mir thnml. . . Ml
. 'hninlci)ni?rtloii and Erupilon, Hit

i . '
, . riMjix cms.

1 Vorneco, wlih auov 35 Inrffe Ti Jt and
Mfcuualol direclioaa, 0.00

Celloroo,of WUrvevl,1l.ioIko:-- , .00
.. Tbea rune Hex ai n-n- t by ll:r ett ,lnl batiir Hal. Id fl' pan of the
tuntrT, frre or riiui'Rc, on rcfflpt ffprlee. AridrcnN
iltiHiiihrrfN'iloiiiPonnlhio !: HrlrifCa.

" irtlct and lV.r, K PnMen St. Ncr V

r l or Kale by nl 'aUt
'

:r" HnmphwysP Bpecifle Manuai o Jie
euro and traaununt oi' ui;;dao aud its cut,
ual i'REj: on apiiliuatiun.
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Fever,
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FOR 8ALE BY 1 0. KCHUH.

By an JmnMtise practice, extending-- through aperiod pf yeara, lmviiifr witliiii thai irme trefileitwany thonaand cases of those i! Loams ueruluito wonwn. I have been enubled to iwrcct a
lyy" ",1 (Peeable mUiclno tli.it ineeteiue ludicatlona prenenled by that clan of ilia-ea- c
with poaitive certainty ana exactness.

I Uavij BaSeOu"11' BStraI 'eciil0 oonponnd,

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The torna, however, la but a feeble expression

01 my high appreciation of ita valuo, bused uponwy own penonal obserTatlon. A a clnce
wnile wltneisinir Its positive re.

C nlla In the law special discabe incident talha" ,,r'.TH,,lm woman, sinirlod It out aa
U rlltiuix or cronlnar gem of my
Bled leal career. a iu merits, aa a ims'.

aafe, and eDectiinl remedv for this claaa
of ulaeaaea, and one that will, at all tiniea and
under all oirenmutanccs. aot kindly and in har- -
SUOaV'Wilh LhA IHWM nrtiifh otoni Iha fmblA
''h'T1 1 an!'l,ll"(t to "Jke my reputation as a

- civh vwiv. j oouiKH ni am IElml it will not dlaannoint the
expoetationi of a single inalld ladv who ites Itfnranyof tbeailmenu for which I recommend it,

J!StT nn,i ll it tinder A POITI VK(VARANTEE. If a beneficial uum is not
. exporienccd by Uie timo of tho rontont of tho bottle are used, 1 will, on return olw bottle, two-thir- of tho medicine having

been taken according to directions, and tho case
being one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the monov paid lor H. Had I not the" moat perfect oontldei)ce in ita virtue, I could not
pflarftanlda under these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed iu truly miraculous cures in thou-aan- d

of eases, I feel warranted andperfectly aafe in risking both myreputation ana my ntouey ou Ha
Euerlut. ......

The foltowlnpr are among Oiosa disease in
which my faTorit Prescription baa
worked cures, as if by music, and with a cer-- -
tainty never before aitaiiod by anr medicine:
luoorrbxBa, Kxoeasire Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Buppresaion when from

onuses, Irreeularitles, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or tailing of (he Uterus, Antererston and
Betrovarsion, liearing Down ecnsatinns, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debllitv.

Threatened Utscarriago, CliBonio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration ot tlio
Uterus, Impotency, Barrenness, or Storllitv, Fe-

male Weakness, and very many other clironio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned hero.
In all affeotton of tins nature, mr Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel ofthe world. This mcdleino I do not extol aa a
core-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a alualeneea of Parpoae, being a must pi.Tfoct

peoiflO In aU chronic diseases of tbo t exual svs.
tern oi woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
U do barm, in any statu or condition.

Those who desire farther information n
ttiese atibJeeM can obtain it in The 1' boplb's

.Commas Sanaa Mkdicai. Auvisek. a book
of v iMO tiaees. sent post-pai- on receint

., of Ilia If treats minitieir of tbuse diHeuses,
peculiar wf rumaiiw, uu kijs niur.u vitiuaoie
adce in, regard to the nan.gcuicui of thobe
auieciiona,

fAVOBfTC PRESCHIPTIO.V SO Ml
9T ALL. DBIy'OGIaTa.

' - ' "
B. Y. PIERC1V, K. DM FroB'r,

SAMUEL P WHEELER,
i i '

AttorneyAt Law
CAIRO ILLS.

E. T. Konkel'a Bittor Wine of Iron
V The great ntseeu and delight of the people,
in bet nothing of the kind has ever boon offend
to the Amsrioaa people which has so quickly
found iu way into their good favor and hearty
aoproval as fc. F. Kunkel ' Bitter Wine of Iron,
t doM all It proposes, and thus gives universe
ails faction. It lagiuranteed to cure the worst

naaas of dyspepsia or indigestion, kidney ut
livsr diseaM, woakness, nsrvoutness, constipa-
tion, acidity Of the stomach ,4c. Oet tne gan-ui- a.

Only sold In 91 bottles. Deiwt and
W North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ak

far ICunkel's and take no other, Sold by all drug- -
stiat.
Dyipepaift' dyspepsia. Djspcpsia

X. r. aunicai a Blttar wineoriroa n a sure curs
for thia disease. It has been prescribed daily for
ua Years in the practios of eminent ahysicians
.rtih uapsraUsled suewss. Symptoms are loss ef

ppcute, wind ana rising oiiooa, urynens in mouth,
lilaehs, dliiiness, sleeplsstaess and low spirits
Ort the gsouins. 'ot sold in bulk , only in I bot-
tles! fetid all druggists.- - Ask for t. f ,

Wins of iron and take no other, tl
per bottl. or sis bottles for f r. AU I ask is a trial
Srthfe valuable medicine. A trial will convince
vouat

. Wormt, Worms, Worms
K. r.Dankel'f worm hymn never falls to

'vetnave all kinds of worms, beat, pin and
etonaeh worms are readily removed by Kun-kel- 's

Worm 8rup, Dr. Kunkul is the only
sueeasiful ahtsloiae in this country that oan

Tana worm In from two to fbtir hours.
He hsa ao tee uutil bead ana all passes alive and
la thia apses ot time. Common sense teaches
If Tsim VVarmeaa be rmoT1,JI other Worms

teadllr be removed. Ask your druggist for
rTUttia oaKaekel'a worm bvrnp. Price 1 .00

bottle. I eerer bile or send s doctor
lor Sroulsr, Ko. 8W 0rth Math St., 1'hila.dsl- -
hla. Advice free

1810 PENSIONS.
Cnflejr Cntt aot, any persoa who aw ved four- --

ssMdayeorpaltiolpated la one battle, la the
'; frfit. U eatiiled to apusloa of tts txtr
aaoa'h from date of approval of aot. . Widows of
aaoa aoktlsx M nave uum alter simitar service,
mmiW waatwaathsdaUofDiarrisge to theSte; are tatftlea so the ssms pension. No
atksw B1lei are an IItun.

stJf tmJ astssiloasH aroppea prom tne rout on

I tins est,
Aaniioatiaaa maat us exscuiea neiori an om- -

.T-- d aa as lot any information ot blankt

fca. aT--et K. W. Washington, D. C.

JLIoaV m..t.la& i t&aw

......
ftff aj"-V-- ' "" ' 1

Mrs.niton's CoBfesBion-f-no Hot
MM-- . i:a.J iHVlt,. I

?w Vou, April 18. Tbat some ror-tb-er

litlKaUon win follow Un. TUtorVi
conlestloa it generally ooncoeded, bttc it
la not fftmerailT known In what thaiw lb

will be brought up. The first atop It It
wilj be tkea bj the. Plymouth

church, gome uunubcr of the church
will luuke a charge tRuJnst Mrs. Tilt on
awuBing her of alanderlnjF her pastor.
1'fae charge will have to ho investigated
by ao examining oouiuiittee who will re-

port to the congregation. It in not be
tiered by the members of Plymouth
church that Mr. I'll ton will make any
defense. The trial of Mr. Beecher upon
the action brought against blm by Theo-
dore Tilton to recover $50,000 Is held to
be still In abeyance at tho jury fallod to
aeree. and a new jury can be ImDanelled
and the whole evidence brought out
aintln with the addition ot Mrs. Tiltou't
confession.

rnrC 1 An7 ftno wao will maker IX Sb 1 and forward ma a list of the
nomas ol reliable persuos of their acquaintance
w ho wlah hi procure au Instrument, either Pi-s- do

or Organ, 1 will use my beat endeavors to
tell ibtm one, and l'nr every piaao 1 aucceed in
selling to their list withia one year, I will credit
them with lo, and for every organ to, to be ap-
plied on payUMnt of eilhsr a piano or orgau ;
and when it amouLtt to a sum sutBcient to nay
lor any instrument, selected at the I.OWfc.iI
WlloLKfAl.b, 1'lULfc.. 1 will imniedlstely ship
the iustrutuent, tree, or alter any amount Is
credited Uie balance niay be paid K in cash and
I will then ship them the instrument, Tney
need not be known In the matter, and will be
doing their friends a real service, as 1 shall
make Sl'KClAl. OKFtlt.su them, selling a
aUPF.lUUIt lNdTKU.Vfc.NT for from ONK-HAL- F

to is what is ordinarily
asted by agenu. Please send me a list at onus,
and alter vou have Wade inquiry, you ran add
to it. Auiiress,
DANIEL F. SEA TTF, Wathinofon, iV

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt snd Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and curs of
Cociumptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh

bud an nisei. s or toe ctieel,
Throat and Luuga.

It Is atso earnestiv reennmended for all dlanr
Aers c f t!.c nervous and blood systems being ilc

j as a uerve blood and brain lood
I'ulmona iiiay be or.lred ihnmgh any dealer

In mediciues or direct from ilfcur U iluses. sole
proprietor IS CourUanrH Street. New Vurk,
i'rice one dolltr r butll.; Important cireoiar
wiuiree wappuuauts ;

mm
wmmi

They Rt5lieve Pain. --

They subdue swellings.
Thaw mirA Vtiiima TvitW.if a r, n n.

1 he The White Centaur Liniment i now
llie ftandard remedy for ItticuniaiUni, Neuralgia,
Scialica, Lumbago, Frost bites. Coked Preusts,
Itch, Cutaneous eruptions, etc. These Liniments
have stood the testa of time They have perform-
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate n

cripples and have alleviated more pains in a sMhr'er
space of. time than have all other Linimcntsa
Embrocations, K tracts, Ointment", and Salves
in existence. 'I heir sale is increasing regularly
and rapidly. .'J heir best endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and veterinariee. There is literally an
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate and generally cure. Uut it must be understood
thatthere are two kinds of Liniment: the White
is for family use and the Yellow for horses and
animals. For horses and mules liable ti Spavins

e, Neeney, (;all, Strains, String-hal- t,

Pol -- evil, etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is worth its weight 'iu gold. we have
thousands ol certificates relating how thousands of
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
dodar bottle of this remedy. The same
is constantly told of the effects on the human
Uatne, Persons hobbling on crutches lor years
from Stiff Joints, Tamers and Old Sores, have by
the use of the White Centaur Liniment, been
restored to the useof all their limbs. Tlie effect
are next to marvels, wc will give the Liniment
toanvperson Who ever heard of a railure. Snoh
a case has never been reported to us. Those Lini-
ments are now sold throughout the inhabitable
country.

J. B.RORE ft O.. 46 Dcy street. New York.

Honey
To the taste but death te Gripes and Stomach com
piiunis. a aatorta, t a complete sub-
stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Houcy. It Is particularly adapted to Teeming lud
Irritable children, lldettroys worpis, assinulUes
me iwu, oiomacn, ana Kurcs wma
Colic. Ko remedy i as efflcaeious, for Feverish-nes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Ceugh, aa-
torta Is a purely vegetable preparation, more oi- -

tuu awna un, ana neitnur gags nor
gripes.

OLPMBlA, onn ., May (, 1870.
Messrs. J. B. UoaaftC., N. Y.:

1 have a Ismilyof eight children, and have used
yourCastoria. 1 have never found anything equal
to it. Mv chilkren have been saved from severe
sickness Vyihe use of Castoria. I recommend it
n preference to any other medicine 1 know. I
eal it a pleasure to gtve this certificate on account
of the benefits 1 haue de.ivtd by the use of your
admirable preparation.

Very Truly Twin,
WUKMAr w LITTLE.

DR.RBOE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE. KY.,
S mrulsrly sematM laS Iis1It null Had ekratciaa sat
SMHSimsMfia.MtasprmelloswIu pror.

Spermatorrhea and Impotanoy,
s tbt molt of wir.sbuM la wui, hsusI auaw la ma.

orocssT nam, ST1.1 plwiuriai mtu tl tht ftU

m ot iiou, Low r sum i ymar, .. wllii

aTvvV i; Gonorrhea,
UielUtts, Hsmla, lot itupuu?

rils slid olltf r private iIimsm quioklv our4Ii is MirvMtsi last (.ii.ucl.u tu atr, qm.lslatisadoa
m s saruia Mssi ol dlMswa. snS matins thuussuds sous-Sll-

XKiulrH itau still. Pbrrtrltn. kiovUia Ulls (Ml ofUarranuud H nriw. warn It to UieoaiMlmi s
Un est; tor trouamt, nxllolM ess ka seat srlruslfasvbiybsitllwiaprsssuyv,,,,

-- il? !!? ,nrantaod la all Ctsaee

Csaruss ruMisU. j wrmpond.!. artauj oonOiwUsi,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
ov,n?.T" riS V ',',." Im thirty

ml Umisteiuetrv.SA.i.UMr.i. til. gmdaio stSrTaW

E. N. Presliman Bro's
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

ISC W. Fourth St.,
CIKCINNATI, 0.

Are authorised to receive advertisements or thispaper , hrjtuuaies furuisned free upon application
fecial two stamps for our AdvertlerVManual.

Notlro.
Application having been made to hi

Excullenrv. Khslhs at i',.n.
of tht btate oi Illinois, lor the pardon
nS-T-

"" ?"i1eoVl3ta, at the May rm
USi7) of the Alexander circuit court of
horse-mealin- and sentenced to Imprison-
ment in the penitentiary tuerelor, notice,
is hereby given that said application fort
p?a J wi" ,b.e u,l,r befor exoelltncy,at flptingfleld, tin Friday, tht 12th Inst.

ADMIN ISTEATOR'3 NOTICE,
Estate ol Margaret Cameron, Deceased."Ibe undersigned,

Administrator oi tU Ks&iiTot
appointed
Margaret

Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and Stilts ot Illinois, deceased, hereby trivt
notice that be will appear before theCounty Court ef Alexandsr County, at theCourt House in Cairo, at the April Termon the JlrV Mnnitsv in inrll na. .47, - ' uva, at WUICQ
time all persons having claims against said
auntavQ iv svuuiu auu rcquesi.ea vo attendfAS that mminaa a liaul . 1. -- ,.M 11" " " w wmn va v.fiu, ,in ami, atlJUBS
ed, - All person Indebted to said Estate

p- nii..,. aA m. .1. . lmMAlHa. - ... .
vtuvBsvia so uisssse auuuvuMite pajuenito tht undersigned. e w

Haled this 2Mb day of Feb., A. D. 1878
Wal. U01.UKN, Administrator,

fil-wf- lt ' t

MXnmuiM tyira-ssii- u, rai IWaf, kit fwk, M

.alZlMf
.! iss..lra.a V'tllVs. svww'wsi.

FAIsLHTPHIOES- -
CECUMI A AOENCY AVi .,..,. foO U Jt f100 lit w g.bi.

"Tht Evtt Ready and Never Out of Order"
. a.. 'I ' .1.

Homstead B20
,

LOCK-STITC- H SEVVING

$20 Machine
FOB DOMtSTIC USI.

WITa TABLE AND FIXTUKKS COM-FLET- K

KEDLCKD TO

OnlvTwontv Sollnrss
i

A porlect and unsqualed, large, strong
and durable machine, conattucted elegaut
and soldld, from tbt best material mitli
maibematiual preelsion, lor constant fami-
ly use or manufacturing purposes. AU

wavs ready at a moment's notice to il its
day's work, never out ol order and will last
a generation with moderate care; easy to
understand aod manage; light,' smooths and
swlftrunuing, like the move-
ment of a Una watch; simple, compact, enV
etent and reliable, with all the valuable Im-

provements to be fonnd in the highest-price- d

machines, warranted to do the same
work the same way, and as rapidly ami
smoothly as a $75 machine. An acknowl-
edged triumph of ingenious mechanical
skill, essentially the working woman's
friend, and far in advance of all ordinary
machines tor absolute strength, reliability
and general usefulness; will hem, tuck, fell,
seam, quilt, bind, braid, cord, gatlu r, nil-H- e,

shirr, plait, (old, scollop, roll, embroid
er, runup breadths, etc., with wonderful
rapidity, neatness and ease; sews the
strongest lasting ntltob equally tine and
amoSe through all kinds ot goods from
cam brio to several thicknesses of I road-Clo- th

or leather with fine or coarse cotton,
linen, sl'k or twine, tlivesperfect satisfac-
tion. Will earn its onel veral times over
in a season iu the wi.rk it does, or make a
good living lor any tntm or woman whe
desires to use it fur ttiat tturpoBO works to
lalthlul and easy tie .. i .aut or children
can use it without damage. Price of ma-
chine, fully eouipped tor family work, with
light utile, reduced to only f2H. Half Csse,
Cover, Side Drawers ami Cabinet Styles
each at correspondingly low rates, bale
delivery, guaranteed free from damage.
Lxpianatory painpniets illustrated wita en.
graviogs ol the several styles of niaoblnee.
references, vutiety of sewing, etc., mailed. . . . i .... i . . : . i : i iiree. vuuuuuui term vtitu iiuoroi in-

ducements to enterpaistng clergymen,
ti.auhers, business men, traveling or local
Keuts, etc., who desira exclusive agencies,
furnished tin application. Addressdohn II
Kendall A Co., 421 Broadway, X. Y.

aiily

CnaaesUonauly the be auatained
work of the kind in the World.'

Harper's Magazine.
IIXL'STBATEI).

A'otieet of the Prtst.
TbeMAOAaitsK has attained in its one onarter

century and more of existence In that point where
it may be said of it, in the words of lr. Johnson,

It is vain to blame and useless to praise." The
lustre of its reputation has in-

creased as theyearshave passed, and its future
eeems as bright if not brighter than at any time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled arouud
Its Inter anil boat years. Brooklyn hagle,

Harpers Monthly is marked by the same char-
acteristics which gave it ciruulution from the firs
with the better class ol readers. It combiue
reading ntttter with illustrations in away to
mate eteai and vivid tne facts viresented. Pic
tures insrely designed to catch the ? of Uie
ignomttt are neve; in sorted, Chicago Journal.

TEIIMS t

Postage free to ail Subscribere in. the
' united States. ;

IlsHi'tH's Maoaxinb, one vear....$ 00
II JO includes prepayment of V . S. ostage by

be publishers.
Subscriptions to iTarrjer'a Uairazlaii. Wwklr.

and Har.nr, to oue address for one year, tin uu,
or.tw ef Harrier's l'eriodidals. to one address
or o s year, S7 UO, rxietage free.

a it aim vrupy oi eiuier iue jnagaxine, n eeaiy
or Kazsr will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Five Subscribers at St 00 each, in one remit
tance, or Six Copies for Sttluu, without citra
copy, postage iree.

ltacx ntimtiers can tie supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Murazine comnium with

the Numbers for June and December of each
year, subscriptions may commence with any
number. When no time Is specified, it will lie
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
witn. tne nrat number or the current volvme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Ilarper's Magazins, now
comprising SS volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent Dy jxprees, freight at expense oi
gurchascr, fbr S3 26 per volume. Single volumesii 00. Cloth oases, lor bind-
ing fs cents, by mall, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cyclopedia, ovo, cloth, ti ou, half calf. So 26.
Sent postage prepaid'

Newstsspers are not to copy thia advertisement
without the express order of Harper ft Brothers.

Address HAKPEii A BKOTllKltS,
w-- tf New York.

ASTHMA D.IASGELL-- ASTHMA AID
ii i . . f!iTinmr wwvtw.

Having struggled twenty yean
between life and death with AS I

I experimented by com-
pounding roots and herbs and

the medicine, l fortunate-ly discovered a sure cure for
ASTHMA and CATARRH, war- -

""a v an my case oi Aktn-m- a
tnauutlv. SO the Iia.lent ma IU

sleep. By mall, 81.00 per box. Addressl. I.ANUELL., Ofllot 73 Astor House, New
York, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Sold uy all drug- -
a'H.

Daniel F. Beatty's

PIANOS ana ORGANS.

REATTY PIANOS Grand Swr am
tsseasssn SIS smamaaaaiid Uruiuut,
,a,Ddvr?,fTTV'9 CKLKBKATKD GOLDKN
TONGUK PARLOR OUHAN8 are metesttoned and most perfect Instruments ever betore
manufactured in thia or any other country. TheThe world is challenged to equal them. Bestnlaivtiinta ami ..... ,

Winn aiven. nocaBottom panlo prlues now ready to jobbers.
Meats and the trade in general, An effer:1 hsssua MlahMtswl .natttstsna..t. I.nl a.t
OrgftQ) boxed --ad shiBUKl anTwiMN. on flv to

Jreif" pail both wv U la uny w
as strictly flrst-da- s. Kxtraordlnary llncral
uiHcounij given to Churches, Schools; Lodges

MlnUters. Teachers, etc., in ortSThave them introdurol at n... !,... JTf'.snts. Thoaoands now in use. New in,...
iut.T.KTBJ2 with

abllshtai. 15 AddreTr7'

Washington,

WORK i lTOXl --Aili
In their own loealttlet, canvassinar for th
Mtmthiy. UaewMt thewith Mammoth Ohromos'Free. HUj fSmlll

Skin OUBR GUARANTEED
I Describe your case, ana tend

DISEASES I with lis cents, .orrearmrwl'J ence Fee) to Dr. Van KaaMO lit. Vernon Street. PhiladelDhU.!

PENSION
'Even

aaM.l.T,...r3T.. nil
aecident or otherwise. A'
vewtvisas oi any kind, the
lost ef a riascer or Tsef or
tht loss

eaB,ifb.rSi4hL",t
psnstoa. Disease of Luacar Varleotte Velna givTa
pension. BWCMTTIf
OiKharftd for wound, Injorka
V 'Ti'J' 'yj' fuU loaaty. t stamps fcr
copy ef Pentloa sad Eouaia
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FlUn6 ESTABIISMEIJT

IS PREPA1IEU WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL

MACHINERY; THE

FOIt Till: KAFt LTIO OF

II31PH
OF EVERT"

Stock Certificates.

Weddinpj Invitations,

HOUSE.
V.

MM

BEST STEAM

BEST WORKMEN

1
VARIETY,

or Bonds

Ball Cards, Programmes

Printing.

employ men of experience a$ rail
description of

house tit the west.

Pamphlets.

Or Anything in the shape of really

ARTISTIC PRIiJTlMG
G01 UP IN THE LA1E81 STYLt OF THE AM.

Postors and Heindbllls.

Oitr faciUtkt in (his line are untnrpauzd. Ordert for anything, from the

largctt colored Potter to tlu mnallett kandbilt, will be filled in the BES1

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and at LOW RATES.

Commercial Printing.
LETTERU1EADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPFS, CIRCULBRS, RECEIP1S, PRICE LIS IS,
&c.t dtrc, ttc,

Extvttcd m tcuteul $tyle, on good paper, and VERY CHEAP

Railroad
JFbr fAti ciauof work toe are etpecially well prepared, and at are doing

a large amount of it, and have in our

road printers we can fill all orders for
long

any

Railroad or Blank Boois, TLne Cards, Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bullelii Cards,

In short, anything in this line required by Railroaa Offirtrs, on the very

shortest notice, and at as low rates as any

Books and
NEWiTIPE, SUE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEIf and Careful I'roof Readers, insure to those whs entrust this

class of wor k to its. neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, l'ampldets, Stock
Oatatoawrt. . School (jtituloguet, ny-iaw- s,

Scientific or Benevolent Societies, dc,
first-clas- s, work.

O

Blank
0 twry tkam"ioA for County Officers,

Etei.f madr np in he mmtsnhttantial

material,

When yon want any

' And yon will

,
"'
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; THE
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City Couhty

CARDS,

tt

Hanks

wramanres, ntporn oj uteatcw,
at rates as low as tire c.Piw't'mJ vrith

Books
Railroads, Merchants, Manvf,irtnen)

and elegant manner from the very he'
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CALL AT THE
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PR0I1 TTLY; NEATLY & CHEAPLY

( (D'ISCFLF
t formed of imported ihM, corrugated oa baiiles; asset was patented In this eoniitrr Auirust II, UfTT. Is
IIik labutt uovelty iu uiiunoal lnt,1niiiie iiIb, iiikid wliuh any iierHou readily tsirfonu In any key. Wltb It
you ran luiltatolhb(;oiiNiT,('t,uioi:r,HiinL.nrTnoMlioK. A uumliHrof (wrtortmirs, taklnif difleroul
rarls.iau, with but llttlirajti,i twbUblvUnilaU.al'ullliraIiul. Vim can, piny apuo the OoaNrrro
If ron cannot upon any mlwriuirunutr WithMmoofOroaH aecvmpaaiiiwnl, "suiuseuiut ,n be
liMil hv thiMM rmiil nt huimIii than l. .v ...h u,... u. .,. .hi. lit. I.. In- -. rtmiAiil Hrv mmIv full lunilsh HhStr
own music. After you have wen and triwl It, yuilwnuld not lisrt with it fot 6lf you could not ;t another.
Every ningina Hct'Ofit, church choir, men, vomn, andraiW in America wnubj lisv a (JottMarro If they kusw
of tbeui, aa the price enable all to mswisoii or more, arid there is nntliluir Iu tlie world epial to It fur
iltivcmipuiw ma itii.t) nun kiviiik nettltliy ttSHrclse to ttio lllusrn. 1 net wn uo not hibnu nstravvKnus eisjuis lor
It, and to prevent tlie skeptical from olasstuir us with the ikronw of cheats and hiiiuhiix who are always
scliHiiiluK to deceive the PUtliu,irfvsfswwti'au from sosmis wbleh nous will iiestlnn, vis.i llnrai
WuttitJ: Soim.thc (3rrai hannimi Orvan Ji-.-) Ka.it Mtk street.N. V.. syi " It laaKrcat novelty ill
lniisle, and we should think would bnenius tuaniettsely inpular." The New lurk f 'hriil.umtt HWsays:
" We have seen ami tried llw' OoiiHUTTo.'nnd pronounce tt musical novelty, well woilh Uie pru e
askeil." Tho New York A'lvncatr.ihr DiriU Mamiue liwifu.iiuya: "The iiartieaare reliable, and I' is a l
lluna-.- " It la also favorably uoticeil ny IIib f vnWnnaff
uisny other IcadiUK lutiruaK AifitlnaH over the aouutrv
HKi-r- aa uiiilious of slieiu must be sold within tha uust
lustruciious, usi roueipt ui aoc. Address

IIOLMAfl'S LIVER PAD

ft::.--- H

upon tlie lAvtt, iiwwvi, ;'"e"t
controla in an astonishingly ahort time any a

tvhich attacks or grows out of these organ.

tftITTf.Cl.t The Tad is a prcvonhvo
fFn W Bill mff- - " a and a prompt and rudicui

r,- - .11 rrr: . alav Kuru,liz1iu Rheumntism. Xfr- -
liUig ml nil niawwi - ", 'r,.
vousness, Sciatica, Spinal Dwcaso, ileadttclie, Colic, Diar-rlif- a,

Dyspepsiit, etc. Theso and many moro have tlit-i- e

cricin in tho Stomach anl Liver. If your dnigfjisU do
not keen them.addross Holman liver l"ad gompany,

- - . i3 v s7Ji oiaIi8 MttKien Lttno, xotv iors, or iio u. w.

$i.00r Special Tadtf, $3.U0. HoTHOlMAN'S MEDICATED
PLASTERS as if by magio. Foot riuater-t- , cenU a pair;
Hodyl'lasterH, 60 centa each. JtirlWre cf imitations, lake none but

lYEJSt
the oriijinal Uolman a. paTeiit ny

IniSTADORQSMAIBl

IOCR

A $6.00 GIFT
or

COITJ

--BiwS

NEW-YEAR- 'S

SILVER

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
Rstra 'lss Mllver Plated Bt of Trstaranesis that retails at

l.fU;!r"ttnrnE& Vm3lThus the and
SJiil .New-aOl- li to every .ulleJriberof tills paper, and aOia that ail ahould av

eatabllshrd and reliable Battle allWe l arrangement, with the old sjissl

Mllver Plaint tW'mcinnaU.tJ.. to supply every .!..!., jof tlys Pl-e- r wilta g'
Olrt. 'Ibis rlrsjsuslValuable ilver Tableware aaa s

SILVER TEASPOONS

lurt low. il youriniuni r mum
Will l.lrrI'rc tui tint ta - - - - - -

Ft.?! kUil inci.iiialfTf- -r rwleniptnm, u.neiber withu a Pbarix. t o., at I
i" u'vlni pa kini. or prw cherts. I r.iler our contract ll.i,

2.!" .J.1I . ia.a nalklDir enPi Uie pa. KiiiK, mmtaie or esprm ilwri,t-- ,

which you aie required to send, aud iLeoilverwurs la llieu

DELIVERED
' cut out the follmvlnr New-Ysa-

aan't toKiw.aTu.ilVo o MLvaa

r ctt orT Tina oanrt,
I'wl'rsr's Vlft Mlvrrwmrm fVWMissM. Ortlrr.

On receipt of tin. Older and ei.OO, te Mfitn, packm or ! eh.r, . wiU

m., rrt i.n .t of K.itr.f.,iu B.lr.i Pistil wjrthti .'yi.sl.u ..... Eleeai.t

B,Mi..-h.ii- w.rinl..'0,wiin fuui o.oiiojiatoii..ii.l .u6ra.l upun mui. in ,d .ifls-in- u.

luaama iu. i ott l a

TEASPOONS AND BUTTEHKNIFE
l,.;..tfsr-- s d t r Mwo.r. .1 niic. t.ilir uli aiua """mt. cunt., aa.1 elate. A.lJr... all uidr.s te

...a iii...i. a Vara f ms it at Isaaiwlaanaf I A.
ttJlCI Ol" Mil'"

mtr He..ifml-r- . nn hut rlb.ra of Ibis passer are allowed this te.Ott Xe.
..r.'nln slll.rr Tableware. I ukmii llie aiwv "Pier and ud f. r tl.e fe.-r- j

tT.a li om- - I"'' "1 thai .he
rw, Its ;,lr.Mlsa.redto you lr- - f J IM ,,,,,.,.i
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A I asm Ka 1

The Best Family

The Raytvl QsldvA
1 Neck Chain,
I

S.I, ' '

lt . .

I ate above ha of

I JACOOY,

lluirltt, llmtnn TrurcUtr, l urk l(i-s- , and
aUould at onus look into In. u its nf tint Con.
fnw lunutha. Sent by mall. Postpaid, w.lh lull
HUMANS fX) 17

iTlm GVt.li S!t tinnmnnt.it I.

man on receipt ui i"J"",a,J
Is tht l.t. Is initantsneoos In II, sf--

GIFT r'f)
aksv

TABLE WAR

W1

m

AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

" ","L,7' nrrla"- - tinfl tots(l ll I

TO YOU FREE.
Oltt Pretnlnm Hllverware order nd

Co., lw Uui htreel. Uutinuatl, O.

am it wowth to. so. -

l lltMSil aaae

'JST

BUY OKLV

it mi
It i Only SewiriD Machine

which hue t

wff$i
!irat!Tn.SSElP-SETTlOTl!- .

MMffll vmU THR TURK All.

hOrJ SEVEE SKIPS STITCHES.

v. tiX&Ai i! Tiir i.iiiTrT tnxifl

Tho Simplest,
Most Duraolo, and in

E?ery Kespect

Sewing Machine!

Qtmln GtmWaaa
1.. i ,i . (Iran Collar Button.
, ,,, 1 Pair bil enravtd Slseve lluttOM. '

lleautVlll Seal
.. !' fine Vand v'

finet e dd plats, and era put up In Morocco

,11 -- lt

Stu' . eM' ilca:o, Ills

The "NEW AMERICA! " It easily learned, rloet pot net oat of order, and will do

more work with loss labor than any other machine. Uluatrated Cirtular furnished oa
application.

A-O-IIVT- WAaVTJSD. i
J. I. IrKKSIET, Baaafsr,' OSee aed Balssroein. tU Wabash Arrsus, Chletfu. lUlrtls.

For Sale by H . A. Harmon, Cairo. III.

$5.00 WOBTS OP JEWELS? POB $1.00.
Ti decrease the immense ttnek whic . left my hands, owinj ti the dull trade last fall, and

alio to introduce in every town of the U.S. my complete ef 56 pases, containing hundreds
of illustrations of latest stylet Jewelry, and every watch known in this u.iiiilry, at prices never
offered before, I will scud, 011 receipt of 0'li liOIaJLAlt by mail, post-pai- the above named
Catalogue, together with the grand

ROYAL GOLDEN CASKET.

Grand Roman i'
Loek.t setVllh Cameo.

I l.atlies Pin and Kamngsi
I Srarf Pin with Canios.

list Ii) Spiral Kngraved Studs
All article warunrtd to the

tilUrs.

tUv

Uond-tt- ., NewYotk.

rvuiA

thesafMtsnd

tt ti

and

i

the

K! ATP.

1

the

,
y

i King.
H Miag,

a

180 o

on
catalogue

Casktt, riatisfactioa guiuauteed Of tnonty rcturn.d. Ft VIC cstkJtt tent On receipt of 1'OUft
Address ord.rs,

GEO. G.


